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The BI Daily is compiled and submitted by the SAWIS BI Team. The content is for the exclusive attention of SAWIS members and may contain information that is privileged and confidential. Articles in the BI Daily have as far as possible been interpreted, put into context, validated and confirmed. If you as recipient have any queries, comments or would like to submit an article, please direct them to Charles Whitehead (charles@sawis.co.za).

Major Wine Producing Countries

COVID19 LEVEL 3 - CONDITIONS FOR LOCAL LIQUOR SALES FROM 1 JUNE 2020

In essence, the following applies:

• The sale of liquor at any off-consumption licensed premises is permitted from Monday to Thursday, between 09:00 and 17:00, with distributors permitted to start with transportation and delivery of liquor from 29 May 2020 – subject to directives which may still be issued by the relevant Cabinet Minister.
• In terms of the regulations, any business with a liquor licence from the National or a Provincial Liquor Authority will be permitted to sell liquor for off-site consumption.
• Weekend sales of liquor, including public holidays, will remain explicitly prohibited.
• Online sales of liquor are allowed, but liquor delivery will have to be between 09:00 and 17:00 Monday to Thursday.
• Inspection, certification and related services (SAWIS & DALRRD) to support the wine industry during alert level 3. Read more.
• It also needs to be emphasised that the relevant health protocols and social distancing measures must be adhered to at all times. The following Health and Safety Protocols have been designed and we trust all entities to please implement and execute accordingly.

[VINPRO COVID19 UPDATE 27]

W&S Raad en SAWIS gedurende Vlak 3 Inperking / W&S Board and SAWIS during Level 3 lockdown

Beste wynbedryfroolspeler

Dit is bevestig dat die verkoop van drank vanaf 1 Junie 2020 toegelaat word en dat die vernoer en verspreiding van drank na ’n gelisensieerde perseel vanaf 29 Mei 2020 toelaatbaar is.

Ten einde die bedryf behulpsaam te wees, is ’n direktyef voorberei wat die werksaamhede van die Wyn- en Spiritusraad en SAWIS tydens Vlak 3 van die inperking uiteensit, vind dit hierby aangeheg.

Bykomend hier toe sal die volgende met onmiddellike effek tot en met Sondag, 31 Mei 2020 geld:
• Sertifiseringseëls sal vanaf 6:00 tot 19:00 uitgereik word. Bel asseblief vooraf (083 297 9109) en wanneer u by die hek arriveer. Moet asseblief nie die gonser by die hek gebruik nie, niemand sal gehoor gee nie. Geen besoekers word binne die gebou toegelaat nie. Handhaaf asseblief sosiale afstand, indien dit so sou gebeur dat daar meer as een roolspeler tegelyk by die perseel opdaag. In die geval van die Robertson kantoor skakel asseblief met Carel van der Merwe (083 444 6950) om
Dear wine industry role-player

It has been confirmed that the sale of liquor will commence from 1 June 2020 and that the transportation and distribution of liquor to licensed premises is permitted from 29 May 2020.

To assist industry a directive has been prepared, which stipulates the Wine and Spirit Board and SAWIS’s activities during Level 3 of the lockdown, attached hereto.

In addition, the following will apply with immediate effect until Sunday, 31 May 2020 only:
· Certification seals will be issued from 6:00 until 19:00. Please phone ahead (083 297 9109) before collection and when arriving at the gate. Do not use the buzzer as no one will respond. No visitors allowed inside the building. Practise social distancing, if it so happens that more than one roleplayer arrives simultaneously at the premise. In the case of Robertson office please contact Carel van der Merwe (083 444 6950) to arrange for the collection of seals.